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PRESIDENT ,OF COLOMBIA.

4'S=’

Two Hundred 
Casualties

6~æSt^T'3

NO DISSOiLtm 

Premier Balfour :

hns TEAR.

imeea His De- 
ST Sepported. 5

dinner given by 
e of Commons 
Premier Balfour 
r no clrcum- 
* m dissolution 
anless heahould 
x>*t of his col-

- •

Dundonald
Banquetted

» ■ STORMING THE JONG. 1 0ÿ bJ others’ behavior, and even 
:he deeds of relatives who are th? 
known to him. 6 ™e

ie system under which we at ores 
live fosters dishonesty and lyij£?

HEIGN LITERATURE IN JAPAN.

i article In a recent number of n..' Weekly,, written by a JaiLSf 
i some interesting details of thestato 
ireign literature In Japan. Until dm 
- loose from her excluaively Orient*! 
some forty years ago, the ontotenèh!^e iue “d

e first European language that *(,<- 
“*?« set themselves to grapple with 
the revolution was Dutch, it sdSS

«lvMhelLtetrïmlnatlon *° Weet^uïe
•elves that they were still

Catherine
the first A Message 

To the Finns

■■ :
Gyangtse, Thibet July 6.-Noon.- 

The assault of the British troops on the 
“0Dg fort ]*» now .in progress. They 
hare already captured the fringe of 
villages at the base of the rock. The*

A British storming

News Notes ■■Wil-
to London, July

:en.

Two Hundred MiHtefy 

Guard at the Sidney 

Works.

Boiler Érobdes hi a Saw Mm 

Near Kingston With Fatal 

Results,

S

stances, would -fl»

INTERVIEWS^

Men on t&im among tue killed. _ WM.10 
party, consisting of Gurkhas and
— "s.tmvx.x'ïu'ï;

Washington, D. C., July 6.—Mr. 
Snyder, United State* charge at Bo
gota, has cabled the state department 
that General Reyes was declared elect- 
•ed President of Colombia today.

ssf£&.Guest of att ClubSteel Caar Issues a Rescript to People 

on Appointment of 

Governor. •

.
* Last

BklGitteess. great.PREMIER.

ises Mail, Order 
. Balfour.

t Wanamaker, 
fof New York 
ir line steamer 
gLoMon Mr. 
interview with 
Wing street. It 
ew was in con- 
(acgities of the 
t Britain.

TROOPS SUFFER FROM HEAT.

Î®,*1» degrees Fab. No more rain 
the roads have con- 

mderaibly Improved. Japanese prison- 
ero'var<U being brought to Liaoyang.

easterncorps has moved forward to Khawan (Hosyan) and Ho- aamen, which the Ruasitos had evSn- 
ated and reoecupied. The tactics of 
the Japanese are difficile to understand^

JKin*'to enter <*
;ed by Generate KuroM^and''Ôka^aye ------------ --

»flSraîi^SL$ÎSËf. thfaSÏÏSg-
Vance on Liaoyang. - iensay as governor-general of Finland

the emperor sent an autograph letter to 
the prince relative

4* John Wanamaker DM 
P': Facilities With It

. .London, July ae-jjb

EEIrS.3
pectiou wir.i .e postil 
whited Boites and Ok.

• PROTECTiyg0 jyE SrEAT.8. s

A RUSH TO RUBOPte.

' New York, July 
hundred and fifty I 
hhased cut-rate stee 
steamer Teutonic u

8 h t!.2i«Y,mCr^RUn °VCr ^e$rîhThas b*

by Load: of Lumber and passage. When the

: i *»»«* =
.a limited number w 

rd, the waiting 
t® both the st 

inks. For a i
_______ and dock etttf
unity In keeping back

ScouHnp Cnlumo F«lls Foul ef 

igOmjppaocse and Premier Promises Statement as Successor of Bobrikoff Admon

ished to Foflow Dead Mari’s 

: • Example.

Î3JS

_
Labor Delegation Interviews the 

Government And Receives 

Many Promises

1able to the t‘-y
“wUIe the English U the mostn’among our people and Is studmu

-nrVhSnsFS'4?“L^±
nee xRussian Retlremce 

; Canted, Out I

' ...

m
be allowed 
ngers made

urn pays1c1ansg^,ytbhye0UL^
^Rns^/^U^O^CS^

1 m”t widely known English writer 
pan is Carlyle. Next to him come» 
''«J. „ “Emerson Is admired by 
_Eng.ish students, and we see the lu
es of his writings among many jaI. 

Journalists today.” y al>
and Herbert Spencer “have had a 

udous Influence upon the thodght of 
n Japan. In poetry Tennvaon ?h^rhls. “^«“Keltoe’’ Is nDheard 
the lips of any little girl m a glrPs 
îîf 'n Japan"-Wordsworth, Byron

SSJWs-Jtsr**üoted with Gertnan is regarded as a

sroau’s “Contrat Social” was th* 
which “first taught the Japanese the 
* civil right and liberty.” A trans- 
sse homh“ citonlated In every 

3°™e- The writers of French
t s«?m drom«,’,s °D the other hand, 
,, seem to aud many friends in

Command ofcthe Finnish Army 

Is Not Part of the 

Duties..!
S-Vfand

'bn ip*' '. ■•aSydney1 .Q, B„ &£

-.«eh........... _____________________________________ ___________________________________________ M&****-~:* M
rasas Sri.%“4'■èîSsH-ëSrVr § ss& Æ

srarara^s r-ââ-rS1—«■ 2MT2S£
M^enhapu°a8esreAatinthfSmnmr,hUn Œ that wotid^t™ h^r the order-inborn!, permit-

to
A&av'Stit .'V V ■■■ -. y -.■<* tssnaufere this morning from Hal- 
liately upon their * arrival 
was read by the stipen
die ajid the strikers 

wise* which „ they did 
,ilfcyx .._st. sign of resistance

*5il comPany Uas made an offer to the 
strikers of a slight increase, in wages, 
but this has not been accepted.

FARMER killed.

-
C., arris* 
if ax.

..the
diary hh 
derad to 
without thô ‘

croW<
i;N rV iParker is Sure 

Of Nomination

"àor- tnere. His letter, which is^n'ttAmt 

ture of an imperial rescript, 
j lished today.

Hon. Mr. Scoff
Receives a Snubl^ra «

maintain the local autonomy and thu 
privilege of legislating for herself as 
eujoyecl „y mnland since the union 
with Russia.

“* Consider,” writes the 
that the murder of

I was pub-
• *■f A

f,

m
■ .-

Yr
: -'.Shoal Lake, Man., July 6.—A sad 

fatality occurred here this afternoon.
J^hn Templeton, ‘ a prominent farmer 
and ope of the pioneers of the district, 
was driving a load of lumber out of • 
town when his team took fright near 
ye railway station and ran away 
Templeton slipped in front of the load 
and was kicked by one of the horses 
and the whole wagon passed over his 
<*?^k,causm8 instant death. He was- 
a h«hly respected resident, about sixty 
yea^ >of age and unmarried. He was 
one i f the Canadian farmer delegates 
to England a year ago.

BOILER EXPMiON. St. Louis, July Q.-The. convention
l v?n’nJuly <5-~A.„larS« boiler in met today, listened to an . extended

miles from here, ^Sptoded yesterday! Wifuams™! RepreseDtative Jobn SharP 
completely demoHàhihg the mill and-îu- w“üams» lts temporary chairman, ap- 
stantly killing William Duncan Young, 'PohSted the committees 'necessary tti 
?v.™an emPloyed in the mill. William perfect a permanent organisatidn, and 

employee, was fatally in- adjourned, in a session lasting two ho 
s«r'ïr»î !aîlrV1Ve< ! on v a few. hours. I and fifty minutes oue striking incident 
Several others were more or dess -n- bvershadowed all other nroceedinvs 
jured by failing timbers and steam. That was the enthusiasm and prolong 

ALL vguiEi'. ed cheers wliich greeted the name of
Sydney, N. »., July 0.—Everything yfover Cleveland, while the outburst 

was yniet at the steel works this morn- J'hlch greeted the name of the former 
lng. f'he militia under command of president before its last syllable had 
Lieut.-Colouel .rving, D. O. C., ar- i?u.en from the lips of the temporary 
rived from Hamas mis morning. Chairman was noteworthy in itself, it

Sydney .last night was surrounded by ,‘was .manifested by contrast with the 
forest tires, the glow from the burn- Meetings accorded the actual sons of 
ing woods extended for miles beyond 2““° *ho stood for all that has been 
the City limits, but: a jain this morn- yPP°Sea .to Mr. Cleveland within the 
mg smoiuered the flames. The damage P,ast during the last eight years. Jas. 
is placed at about $ko,000. Jones, of Arkansas, chairman of

------------ —o:-------------- the national convention, went on the
BBIULBR’S - vLAE EXPEDITION. Platform and took his stand unnoticed.

------  Practically no greeting was given him
Tromso, Norway, only 6.—The Champ S™S ,he. .taf?d tj^e convention with 

expedition mailed from here today uu gn?L‘“ bind.
the steamer Fritch-Jof for the relief uf aftf,#e Mvti fall, the twice-
fhe Ziegler-Fiala Polar expedition on PF6. oanmdate of the party passed 
hoard the strain America at Fra us Lcrt ,a’ theoflteance, and sought his seat, 
Josef land, for which part of the world ‘2fm?ra i” as? unheeded. A few mo- 
s-e -alien Jtme ka. Istu. a*- : * J

Chlcf-Justlt c Fro«n New Yorkthc 
Conceded Democratic 

Candidate.

Si

Cabinet Repudiates Secretary of 
States Instil 

Judge Brl
emperor,_.____ , ..

was merely the work of a madman and 
a lew bke-minded confederates, and 
that tile Finnish people had no part 
m the nefarious act. The executive 
power must iudexibly strive for the 
closest union of Finland and the Em
pire.

“I imposed upon Gen. Bobrikoff when 
he was appointed the gradual attain
ment, of this end as being his first dïïtÿ. 
He fttiâlled it with radical firmness 
until death ended Jiis honorable services 
which have won j—m an enduring name 
m histofy, - also expect that the new 
governor-general will most zealously 
follow the instructions now given him.

”1 admonish —m before ail,things to 
strengtnen in tne minds of the Finnish 
people the conviction that their historic 
destinies are inoissolubly bound up in 
those of Russia, and that the future 
history of Finland under the Russian 
scepter, as well as the future of the 
political institutions granted her, de
pend on a peaceful order of things tak
ing root in the country.”

The appointment of Prince Obenlén- 
sky does not carry with it the com
mand of the army. It is believed on 
goon authority that this commission it 
preliminary to toe incorporation of a 
district of Finland in the St. Peters
burg district, the -commander-in-chief 
of which is Lrand Duke Vladimir, the 
uncle of the emperor.

xrince Obenleusky is an able admin
istrator. He displayed great energy as 
governor of Kharkoff and effectively 
suppressed the labor troubles fn that 
government. Several attempts were
^Kharkoff *rhen he was governor.
^ ^k ^eXk^

in toV

\y. Ae. i

I Severe Battle 
Proceed»

Unb tinded Enthusiasm Greets 
the Name of Ex-Pres I lent 

Cleveland.
mRumor Current at the Capital 

That Minister Will ^ 
Res It n.

w Io

new books.
1m

..

^NDBOOK OF MODERN JAPAN
C!e“ent’ two new

ISS? eg2Sfi! for the book. and 
sixty Illustrations from

fis. Third edition. Chicago, 
targ & Co., 1904.
nany books have been written about 
ot late years that it would require 

irernl opinion of an expert to decide 
readin« and what few 

f?11'*, fl***-. The bibliography of 
“^bable nation like the nation It- 
■ rapidly expanding. The usual in- 
attaching to the progress of its ple
na People has become greatly inten- 

toe present war, and with our In- 
increases our admiration for their 

y genius In grappling with a great 
llk« Road»- It was Sir Edwin Ar- 

ve think, who said that the Japanese 
i people about the future of which 
9 impossible to predict, but even 
ecent pronouncement must now be- 
rabject to revision, sir Edwin wrote 
Ime when the medemlzlng of Japan 
111 In an experimental stage. It la 
“•Die yet to predict about the final 
ie of Japanese greatness, or Its fu- 
atus among the powers of the world; 
Is safe to say that Its future will be 
rest and permanently great. Though 
e of modern Japan has been almost 
lc in its rapidity, there Is a strong 
t of conservatism among the people 
111 enable the nation as a nation to 
In a prestige once obtained. While 
®Y®r ■* the remarkable powers of 
bility displayed by the Japanese in 
ag and improving upon Western 

d have Imagined that the people 
—lergoing a process of regeneration, 
ioming home to those who make a 
tudy of Japanese temperament and 
dons that the supposed change is 

a superficial glossing over-^a lao 
r—of an ancient and In-bred civilize- 
if ever the Jap was a pagan—and 
liave been some very excellent pa* 
ie is still at heart as much a pagan 
. The missionary in Japan has had 
aence, but il has not affected the 

the nation. ” He has only rendered 
cute the Japanese understanding to 
antages of modern ideas in certain 
» of life, 
n religion has not been moral or 
s so much as industrial and com- 
; it has been to some extent ethical, 
itancc, the status of the Japanese 
bas been altered by the missionary, 
woman is being created, not, it is 
very admirable type from the Jap- 
oint of view, but one with possi- 
when the nation becomes to ap- 
home life as it exists in the Brit-

■
t *

• From Our Own Correspondent 
Ottawa, July 8^—The railway com-

Z tfeïent points They will be absenl
• about six weeks. Mr. Barnard will re- 

“a“ here to transact the -office busi-

Premier Laurier this morning repudi-
• 5*” to® statement of Hon. Mr. Scott
• toat Judge Briton was not to report
• on the Treadgold matter. Mr. 1 Scott
• has written to Judge Briton to this
• effect but the cabinet revoked the sec-
• retary of state’s action.
• ,a Rumors were current today that Mr.
• Scott would resign, but he still holds

on. x
Mr. Clarke and other members warm-

• ly attacked Mr. Sifton for his partisan 
letter in the London Times on thé Dun
donald matter. Mr. Sifton promised an

photo- 
A. C.

m

*,

j Many Wounded Were Being Brought in From the Moun- ; 
tains This Morning—Japanese Attempting 

to Cut off Mukden.

urs

i
I

V1

'• mi

, London, July 7.-The Liaoyang correspondent of the Undon Dally Telegraph,

• , “P*^Ch det*d Juty 7* 1 *“>*,• . “ A batl|e Is proceeding 25 miles from here.

; ^ *f wounded ere *elng brought inborn the mountains. Evidently the engagement Is a •

| ** ““ *" ,bd'«“-Yf j

-iV
s In a •

Mum- !
„ pehe® also charged that cer- 

tain officials m England were running 
■; Bjffary bureau to boom members 
of Ah* government. '

The,chouse was engaged ail day on
-fetT "5'St S| Rwsgris vv ,.,H-1^"’ .at Sjgat.lfiWSHPBBHHfPPlPjMpiWSCTBlSflRs& '•* tile Ttihray estimatee, .

? OTmC M h>a ^ • RUSSIAN ^EMIGRATION.

S; a r::rr: —nd NavyBritish Service Papers Applaud toeVo^0 ehildrro in the’^M ^k. end6rati0^is„ in7ea8tag eTery

fesT>nil^Hti?®UtPa^r8 ot .tonrC^ip<^ Dundonald For HlS mttt*tXydto^kithataLe0DhhL80Veti" A NEW COMMANDER
Stand. Sw *-»' • Ohefoo juiT « To»ri Tl

sltShTS Two Canadian Offices R«elve S, WSKSfatfUTS

toile and a haff s^h *t BkhaV^n to Appolntmentstn the - presence of alien laborers in Cakada? 2* *iat ,?laee’ According to Chinese
8MRSV*JSi@s5 Imperial Army. Tt S1S,%S?trUi.,S |@E

— SÿAiàiïÆ! EMSsisnsua
BS”"”'--Sa °2*rr“p.™ re,rHB“F2ES”

îsHE^-îî"^*' mSaisx*s&i!aSSrSi£¥£ EE£Sis5I5Sr'‘' “

Sfi»0fTEhkeh^^eJr4Sg£ lettok to a “raighttorward manner ri- Lde? ^

'exposed to a heavy frontal and flank ....................................................... ~ ^ mîbe MaeLean bill favoring a twb-ceut
fire, onr troops dashed forward and dis- •••*•••••••••••••••••••••• ™ Canadian railways was killed
lodged the Japanese from their en- 2 . , n . ... , • Pf the railway committee this
treuchments and occupied the As ! Jap’s Daring Attack. • mS-

w«8 PreP*rihg to deliver » •   i Under the order in council
S®“tai_,¥aA flsox atttacg our column •- Tientsin Julv ti — Advices have • teported in these despatches cm
Three companies ofeVf?»rr?t vra?;ruPted' • been received that at 9 p. m, on Î hS*,w?nv respecting the “Importation
occupied thtf Dosition ^hiéîi^fhe f<ircj • last Sunday four Japanese de- ! siiri.îï® Yak”n territory , of malt and
’oeen ordered to secure^they bad Î Wroyers made a determined at- • 0?i,p * f*I°8 • “1 intoxicating liquors or

"When Letschitskv’s" force Î tempt to enter Port Arthur and • ?»U„L^?5“^ailt8 ,?nd traffic therein,’! it
•withdraw the enemv^nîiêiÜoi besîn t0 2 attack the Rnssiau Seek The de- • 181J™?Zided ds f<d'°ws:
'fire from the heights fu ^nite8 of efhi. • str°yers were discovered by the f , *,hat,nP P^a°n excepting the holder
the column retired iu ^ertocV nrrt^v • shore batteries. One of the de- 2 «1 <4LTih'“lesale. ,or retail license issuedBrave Letscshitsky renM-in^1 cnnîtoî' Î stroyers was sunk under Golden • P?der the provisions of the "Liquor Li'-
ously on the fighting iinc »n,l direci^i 2 Hil1’ another under shore battery • c r5 Ordinance, chap, iti of the eon-
the column with remarkable abilkvarS 2 No- and a third one had its • 8„‘f*ted ordinances of the Yukon Ter-
coolness. He was th? lait to irtiSfwiih 2 tunnel shot away. The foui-th • ritoij, and excited as otherwise pro-
his chief of staff and adjntan!* tb • one succeeded in effecting a re- 2 hitod tb» ordinance, shall import or “Garnitsky’s column behaved with « treat. 2 °ring into the Ynaon Territory any
equal bravery and coolneL carrS.S ?.............................................................. • “aJ* or spirituous or intoxicating li-
but their task with no rim of mrita ••♦•••••••••••••••••*••••• fluors or intoxicants.
tion. * OI a*lta ------Ù,---------------------------------I------- 1----------- ------- before any persons brings into the

iSfs ftesæs
Botoos V^vtbDantLiHvy?ff’ Latkine, here that large numbers of militia officers j * d?’ *l‘eH U“mbe,r gal-
n2nr0S'd VaT*ky and Komne, Second purpose resigning their commissions by jPP? ;VK description of hqnors to he mi-

Great Britain Reiterates Inten w7m„Uc»aly J*cd„..aevel'al other officers way of protest His Lordship’s pronounce- gggff.' '!: , . , . ^ -
v c •venerates mien, wounded and 200 soldiers killed or ment that Canada Is living in a “tool-s , Excepting as to ale, porter, beer and

tlon to Vacate Heathen’s • . , . paradise,” so far as Its defences are con- to*6* beer, which shall - be admitted
_ . Jl Observed the fighting with my corned. Is only a repetition of what is tree, the following fees shall be paid:
territory. ,8tafl: from the Ykhanow tower, and I well known- here. At the present time b.-u, wines, bu cents per gallon- ail

can personally testify to the conduct of tlle Canadian frontier is at the mercy of other malt, spirituous or intoxicating 
the troops. c 01 the United Sûtes, and to. remedy such a liquors, $2 per gallon. ”
able SnW S ^ % S'
undel^'a’ heavv ^«eTtoe^o^d %% 7nl STSTZeo^Uk.ïrT^h^i

c«“.nA eTe“ helped to ™ a bad dav Indeed for thï^i-2iêe to. appoint and prescribe the duties of a 
ed^ere removed'e fie d‘ All the wound- when the exigencies of politics—ever the ch‘rf Preventive officer and assistants,

“On the moraine T k. o , curse of the army? navy and militia of Î?J the purpose of enforcing the regnla-
forcements °T 3 onr rein- the Empire—demanded his dismissal. My tiens.soldT“ wa,Tin^ rin^aldlVia2- u t>”e readris will understand that there ^
The sajo?9«f+ÜÜr dnring the fighting, jnarks are from an imperial point of view, 
tim en^v a fletachment of and in no way associated with the politi
sé, STyh„^'éift,nf! * two battalions cal aspect. P
advanced and^Ssetïï* macMne 8®”B- Lt-Col. N. E. Hodgins, Canadian Mut
ing south our outposts ly- tla, bos' been posted to the First Army
reti-eat^ !?lle! ot the river, who Corps for three months’ lnstrnctlon, and
The ^.e? ,fire ot the enemy. Ueot. Q. W. M. Farrell, oil the same foroe
cavalrvmfvnn0n^nandio§r 0,lr advance has been appointed to the North Nigeria 
drinchLent en^ î*.?*0 P-™- with a «egïment of the West African Frontier 
enemv nhS’coS d atJ*« “me time the Force.
height north2L„.ma.C^ne *°°» on life - Vice-Admiral D. H. Bosaneoet has been 
thefr^ lnfantra8!^.0* ,D.oau«ohkhedjtt and selected to succeed Sir A. J. Jongtas 
the fore»n^£. J>C.<k1P eo, the outskirts of A. C. B„ in command of the North Ameri-

«dJiflesX^emy qe„Sd°,Ur„aeS 
bXrsi8ïï rda,r'ta toerrrsï

til the'v iraehSJalrr Puraued them on-

iSRSbjMWve

■■

».
took pine over

navy and! 
mam aft- -

emperor rewarded -usoervie'es 'm"sfii?--------
ho*,, by conferring mp* hi* the rang. 
îL,16!™1'*™”*1 of marines in.
1903. The appointment of Prince Oben- 
iebsky and the imperial rescript are- 
date, June 30th, bnt they were rigor
ously kept secret

^am •—-igler, of Broekiyu,

; hundheds pursue negroes.

Ü1s to 
and 
*ap-

ÿia friends, he was caught sight of 
ttpplauded. Bnt the ip*p3e ;*£ 
planse was but, a trifle when compared 
to the. storm called forth by Cleve
land’s name.
' Listening attentively to the Bemo- 

’ Burlington, N. J., July 6.-Hundreds S™? %?nDe la,d down by Mr. Wit 
of armed men are pursuing the negroes C0°8e^vativ68 found oeca-
who assaulted Mrs. Essie Biddle wife for ^e first demonstration when
of Charles Biddle, a farmer, at her W x> wa5 made to the record of
home today. Two negro suspects were îh«mSLi ^vo^dent Cleveland. AU the 
brought to the Burlington jail late to- ?urty int®e"î which has lain
day and a.large crowd threatened to dormunt throughout the national cam- 
lyneh them, but they were taken into 6-a gns’ ^aa released as by the touch, 
the building safriy. Both men declare 7?1verJIonS, stood on their chairs when 
tliey are innocent. * Ulevelantrs name was mentioned. While

the outburst was at its height Mr. 
Bryan’s following attempted to convert 
the demonstration into applause for 
Bryan, but the name of Bryan was 
yelled but in vain.

The nomination of Parker for presi
dent is assured beyond any possibility 
of defeat.

At 2SO the convention adjourned un
til ■ 10 o clock tomorrow morning.

An incident to the demonstration was 
an altercation between a sergeant-at- 
arms and a man who was giving vent 
to his enthusiasm in a manner which 
the convention officials deemed 6ffen- 
sive. As it was, Chairman Williams 
was knocking splinters from his desk 
m an effort to round the convention 

order, so that he could proceed 
with his address. A man in the vicin
ity of the New York delegation was 
seen motioning to delegates and epecta- 
tors to shout their applause and en-< 
couragmg the galleries to ignore the 
chairman s orders for silence. The man 
resented interference, whereuppn the 
serjeant-at-arms ejected him into the

X
CRONJE’S NEW COMMAND.

World’s Fair Grounds, St Louis, 
July 8.—Cep. Piet Cronje, of Boer war 
fame, was married today to Mrs. Ster- 
zel, the widow of a Boer soldier. The 
ceremony was performed fn the Boer 
camp on the grounds, and was private. 
A public reception was held after the- 
ceremony.

w
The inffnence of our

%

PREMIER BALf OUR 
REFUSED HEARING

-o-

SECESSION IN THE 
WORKMEN ORDER

a"rpire. Tokio, July 6.—Supplemental de>- 
Bpatçhes indicate- that the fight at Mo-
tienhen pass on July 4th was a desper- __________
«te hand-to-hand fight affair, a ma- —————
bayonets.1 Th^GZne t^e Faction In Fevor of New Depat-

^meJaTheSeRÜorftt “*« »«*» the Day In
S3 dead and 40 wounded on the field. Massachusetts.
The Japanese left 19 killed and 38 
‘wounded. It is believed the Russians 
sustained greater losses than the Ja- 
panese.

Geueral Kuroki’s Headquarters in the 
Pield, via Fnsau, July 6.—On July 4 
two battalions of., Bnssians attempted 
to break through the Japanese outposts 
at the northern entrance on Motienlien 
Pass. Before daylight they surrounded 
an outpost of 40 men at the foot of a 
hill, and charged the trench above. 4 
bloody encounter with bayonets, lasting 
•a quarter of an hour, ensued. The 
Busmans attacked the trenches three 
times, but were driven up the valley by 
a Japanese reinforcement, leaving many 
dead and wounded. An observer saw 
fifty lying in front of the trench.

After Many Attempts to Address 
CO nmons He Is Forced to

Sit Down. f

•recess of political and social evo- 
n Japan, as pointed out by Mr.
, has been backward and down- 
rhat is to say, it reversed the pro- 
f history in Great Britain, for ta
in which reforms were long, slow 
n the ranks of the people up to the 
lent. Mr. Clement says: "iu ' 
reforms generally work from the 
inwards, or rather from the gov- 
to the people,” and, he adds, “we 

heretore, estimate Japan’s condl- 
l public opinion, not according to 
it mass of.the people, but accord- 
thé ruling class. ... For as 
to Japan is limited by the amount 

i paid, the masses do not yet pos- 
franchiro, and may be said to be 

lly unconcerned about the 
: • • The people are conserva-
t the government are progiesslve.” 
lement’s book does not aim to be 

,a.ha?dbooj, bnt it is not a 
k of the Baedeker order. It is evi- 
, result of very close obeerva- 
! 15”,dy„? toe Japanese In every 
■ toelr life. It la a vade mecuro; 
of real Uve interest from begta- 
end, sparkfing here and there 
. and practical sayings, such ss 

, flooted, and snch as the follow- 
• toe case of the Japanese, for ta
me first and lasting Impression Is 
minuteness. ... The empire, 
sailed Dal Nippon (Great Japan),
. the people are short; the lanes 
>w; the houses are low and small; 
re Insignificant; teacups, other 
Jpes, etc., are like onr toys; and 
Die other objects are Lilliputian.
_The saying -that they are ‘great 
things and Utile to great things’ 
some truth.’ Again: “The typl- 

flllel- respectful, 
faithful, kind, gentle, courteous, 
generous. His besetting sins are 

Intemperance, debauchery—and 
besetting etas of humanity. In 

i these evils, he Is unmoral rather 
•oral; rind in his case these sins 
d be considered so heinous as in 
of one who has been taught and 
titer.” Speaking politically, the 

“The Japanese constl- 
appropriately been called 

na Charte of Japanese liberty.’ 
it, however, like the famous Bag
uent, extorted by force from an 
monarch and a cruel tyrant, bnt 

ntarlly granted by a kind and 
T at the expense of his Inherited 
■established rights.” These are 71 
lom references, and are only a vj 
ie many. There are twenty-one 
ml an appendix, dealing with as 
went topics. To those who wish 
a blrd’s^ye view of Japan as it 
0 know something of what It 
an unhesitatingly recommend Mr. 
book. To those who desire to 

e, to become specialists upon the 
ie Mikado, tt will form an excep- 
ooil foundation, and- points the 
eeefoe*.
onrees of information.

|)

was also

London, July 6.—In the House of 
Commons today the government suc
ceeded in carrying through the first 
Vara 01 its closure programme on the 
licensing bill, but Premier Balfour was 
denied a hearing, his frequent attempts 
to speak being drowned by loud cries 
•of “Ga-Ga-Gah.” Finally Mr. Balfour, 
‘after hopelessly facing the tumult, sat 
flown.

xms is said to be the first time in 
a modern British parliament when the 
premier was refused a hearing on the 
tioor of the House of Commons.

BLOWN FROM TRACKS.

Train Goes Down Embankment and 
Kills One and Injures Fifteen.

Petersburg, in., July 5.—An accom
modation passenger train on the Chi
cago, Peoria and St. Louis railway was 
blown from the track at Oakford, Ill., 
near here, tins evening. Baggageman 
Thos. Whaley, of Springfield, mis Mil- 
ea> and fifteen ont of twenty passengers 
were injured, some of them seriously. 
The train consisted of two coaches, bag- 
gaçe car and the engine, and all bat 
the engine were hurled from the track 
down a seven-foot embankment, turning 
over twice in the descent and landing 
In a splintered mass of debris. The 
accident occurred just a few rods from 
the bridge over the Benjamin river. 
Belief trains were h*rri<*i from Spring- 
field and Havana, and the more seri
ously injured were taken to hospitals.

Imora-
Bo^ton, Mass., July 6.—A decision- 

declaring the newly elected officers of 
the Massachusetts Grand Lodge of 
United Workmen to he legally in 
trol of the lodge was handed down to
day by Judge Lathrop in the Massa
chusetts Supreme court. ■ This is a 
veru.ct for that faction of the Grand 
Lodge which ttvpijs secession from thi 
supreme bouy over those who still ad
here to the major organization ,aud 
have been recognized by it.

The case reached the Supreme Court 
by the -,ing of a petition for a writ ot 
manuamua by the secession officers, ask- 
ing that they be recognized as the legal 
officers and that the property of tho 
Grand Lodge ue turned over to them. 
By the decision of the court, John Sy- 
mondri is gran master workman instead 
of Carlan A- Brown and Charles Fear
ing grand recorder taste-d ef J. Edward

?
J

con-

govern-
^Àas* Morphy* 6? New York, to

night made this statement: “It has been 
alleged that I concede the nomination 
to Judge Parker. I 'do not. I stand 
just where I have stood for the past 
few days. I have not changed my opin
ions or my attitude.”

I
«

THIBETAN EXPEDITION 
INTERESTS THE U. S HEARD SEND OFF 

JAPANESE OFFICERS
/

Commander-In-chief of Mlkgdo’s 
Field Forces Leaves Teklo 

Foe flie Front.

-O
WANT TO LEAVE HEARST.

;«IS Ssi?' ^’er8X380n a6 a mem-
Tokio, July 6.—Field Marshal Oyu- gjtion i e irohroetêd, forbnt four 

ma, commander-in-clribf of the Jap.i- ™ tBe delegation declared tonight that 
nese ..eld forces, accompanied by Gen- wouhTdo6 ^*.«1°/ Pafk”. a°d
erais Kodoma and Fnkushima and a toat presented itself to break avra^from 
numerous Stan, departed for the. front J®1* of M to 2 the Kentucky
today. Tnere was a remarkable fare- candidacy oAu^e‘parier ‘Th^AJabama 
well demonstration. Early this morn- delegation resolved to support Parker, 
tag a crowd assembled .at the head- * atiTi ms „
quarters of the general staff and along LUONAIRM JAILED,

the Streets leading to the Shinbashi sta- Pliiiadelpfiia, J*ly 6.—John Dobson, 
tion. Many houses were decorated and î_ J™* i?n,a,ire carpet manufacturer, was
flags and oannera fluttered over tne three nersmi^tm for the ,death ot 
streets. MHefl by «, .expkwle» »f

The three generals left the head- week. Mr. Dobsonr<is th?*owner‘of|■■ 
ARRESTED FOR TREASON quarters at 10 o’clock. They were e«-anes8’i/t2 failupp to provide five

, - RBB TK £_ TBBAS0N- cheered all along ,the route to the sta- fSaîlf.V. wd t0 hare “su,’«d in the-
v.-vNCH \vARSHIP. ARRIVES Prominent Italian Officer Attempts Suicide tion- Members of the cabinet, elder tile action 5*tbe*5jS2fSS?

St. -John, N. K, Julv 6.-TI10 cruiser When Taten ln «toW- representative business men, subsequently released on bail.’

"t,S
Arcmhnld Douglas on the flagship Ari- Italia/army^and bis wtte, on *a chime of fa’ w<dî; »» mra. «“ y 6.—Russian deserters
-adne of the British eqnadrSn regarding high treason in selling to agents tor- Claude Macdonald, the British dressing the Pruth into
the --‘val of tue serious friction slonj elS S-w»"plans ?or the moblîtatton of ~.CT- accompanied by Major Mac- are arre8ted h7 l.he
the French shore .owing to mi sunder- toe Italien forces in Sicily.. The arrest a0°ald- entered uenerai Oyama’s pri- b,t 90106 reach the m-
storidings between French and New- of CapUln Brcolesse has crested a great Jate far. Troops lined the platform at t5ev?tate- Both 8°ldiers and
foundland fishermen respecting the al- "cneatton, aa he la the firat officer stase the station, and when the train started '«of,8.?18, of ^Bessarabia have a «Mri 
tered status under the new French tof Itallarv union to be charged with htah there was tremendons cnWring, whil « iSi1’009 of going to the Far Ml

2%-fKt ssyrs. asws aue jss S .Wafeafi» ik;., jssvsmi

■drai mutiny.

zi London, July 6.—The Associated
Press learns from a high British source 
that exchanges of views are taking 
•place between Gregt Britain and Am
erica with respect to Thibet. Being a 

Greet Noise Heard_ OR Port Arthur on dependency of China, Thibet is of con-
------ 'jtiderable importance, especially to Am-

Chlcago, July 6.—The following - special erica, not because Americans have eny 
côr^Sndem8 o^toe^nX '"ew,® ■ presto of value in that country but
Board the Dally News Despatch Bqat, wcause its acquisition by any power 
Fawn. Chef00, July 5.—While the Fawn Would mean a violation of the principle
was off Port Arthur Friday last about a« «a. infoorîi-w rthin# whi<»h !■ ti,anoon, fierce cannonading was heard, end* * *ntegrity of China, which is the
ing a heavy explosion. The Fawn keynote of Secretary of State Hay’s
stood by one of the Japanese picket ships Far Eastern policy, to which Great Bri- 
tin late to the afternoon, but saw nothing. , , .All was quiet on Saturday. While crois- ! torn bee given adherence, 
tag toward Tallenwan Sunday picket Mr. Hay, therefore, bas watched .With 
croisera, were met all along the ceaat at ‘closest attention the British treatment 

miles off Dalny ’of the Thibetan question, and It, is be- 
the Fawn was stopped by a crelserof the iieved that Ambassador Choate has 
Asftml type, but was not detained. Several delicately presented the possible bear- 
shots were heard about 4p. m. to the dl- ittg ,of the Brltigh military procedure
r,man°to^Awrrec^sanrbTh! fhat^t^ritirîôve^Llt^^*^

îtiH*1 No”î^ve'meunree’are îiktiy"to’be di”av°wed any ulterior purpoi 

erations are farther advanced. It Is re- * “«a ™tent,ofi to SSS2 near ^1^^ M’hmT

ÿ,rted M Lvlng been reen by the Fawn to the Whole wffiM. In yiqw of 
last Week to the channel between the Is!- declaration the I 
and. was towed «bore tDM .»

t . ■
o bi. HEAVY FIRING HEARD.

“Any person bringing into the terri
tory any intoxicating liquors without n 
permit will be liafaiè to a penalty of 
■tootl and costs, with forfeiture of his 
goods.”

There are other provisions, but they 
refer to tue enforcement of the ordi
nance. It is therefore necessary for tue 
importer of liqnor into the Yukon to 
have either a wholesale or retail license 
for the Yukon, u- also to seen» a per
mit to import the liquor specified in said 
permit.
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i should be sure and ins 
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